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whipping at that point. Ho did not favoi 
a general increase of etumpage.

(Mr. Summer was of opinion that the 
could not afford to discrim •IE LUMBERHEI 

tKD THE STUMPtCE
»

WHS THE VERDICTgovernment
inate in the matter of stumpage m favor I 
of any locality. I

The section of the surveyor general a ad- 1 
drees reflating to the appointments of I 
ecaüem and fire wardens ms briefly dis- I 
cussed. ,

js^îSS^SZ^ fc^Jtab£|.w^«2 caie of Wilt. Bevili,

very strongly. It should be made am to- tHft Killing tO HtV8 Been ft Brtitftl 1,1 u,°
dktitie offence for settler or sportsman | FflUlld Dead &t ClUB-
to set bush fires. (Fires set with the oh- A1Talr' ______ MJUIIU UCdU at wmp
jtct of clearing land should be only under I Aeoordin to an account furnished by man
the supervision of the warden for that I ^ ^ to the Boneventure mur- *

---------------- I Mr. iMoWthiok ftepropo»l .

. PULP MEN TOTHEFRONt. r.S^>^^^''?t““"r'5.Z'Sd43£rX5«»u*™. WAS INTOXICATED. AWSffSK!,
I a system dke 'that in vogue m Norway | man Richard Mann, a well known Gamp- | red this morning to J- B. Sutherland,
I where men were employed m summer to 1 beU^nl (N B)> iun*er merchant, tod ---------- - principal of the Milltown High School.

U C. P|.-06 riaime nf In- «° tiie "T* a“? «£* “ Tt! I limit owner, left Campbell ton for Cross .. Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland had been occu-
M. Fl Mooney Places Liai ms Of in trees that were ôt> to cut- With com I>o.nt whi|ch @tuated across the river, fla(j Boarded With St. John Family pyiDg a cottage at Oak Bay. This rnorn-

HlltirV — ExtWCtftd Lumbermen's “•* IJon ,bt*? hc thou^t it would not be I tbe ferry steamer BeUa. Orossing on . s. .4*, n • a ing Mr. Sutherland took to old Snider
dUttry...... n n, JBC r ne“09fT>r 't ,^ase t6 tof' the same ferry was atoo Archie Geirard, for $jx Year*, and WaS 3 Quiet) ^ and went <>ut near the shore to shoot
Views Will Be Placed Before Gov- '«a W lumber tit Norway aged 23, a young Scotch men, employed as , u j «*/„ crows. Bitting on the bank he laid the

I.ci I-L- ours m gone, becauee wfliere aman cutsa t^ek<xyeir m Qompoo’e mil at Croat Inoffensive Man—He and Wffl. rifla nearby. goto after he reached for
ernment Today in St. John. I ttee thebe he æ rompe«ed to plant a tree. I rtol[lt and who wad seated in a wagon, I u. , , the gun which must have been cocked,

__________ More than that IreisaUomdtocat «Ï* alao on the ferry» company with Kirby Were Drinking Hftrd the nd.Cpilingitup, his feet slipped, the
Ja^ ^ly trere ^t are first npprov- I man iictocd Ellison. During the pansage ' / rifle went off, the bell passed thrmgffi the

Fredericton Aik 6—The Inmberroen’e I tbe lneEe.et?r: , ... , , I over tllsB river Rinehard Mann and tier- Night Of Hit Death. ' I right leg below the knee shattering »
rredereum, Aug. o. ine imuuerrav Mr. Shives was glad to see the pulp in- I , nyaJ_elled and dnring a war of words 1 6 ng,-1 V „„i throuzh the left

conference called by the Suveyor General | du6try represented at the meeting. He J (;<,^d Budde;ly n-pranglrom the wagon | —------ | Atones as well as
for the purpose of considering the govern- was under the impression that the wlp I , tTljck iIr 1Iann ‘ blow that fellul ... "B> shattering toe
««it’s to increase the stumpage, men could û“«i «uffi^ materùd m New him ,o ^ ^ck of the boat. Partke on Bruised and cut, and with every appear- who "occupied a hear-

, ,, ITZ important «ueetions eon- Brunswick mthout cutting down a tree. I boar6 jntervened when the now was stopp- anCe of having been murdered ih oold ttoctor UA^nun w ^ ^und, and
£Lu with the administration of crown pX-^ ft** .{"fr to ^ «newed whtil tbe ^ blood, the body of an unknown man was J # time started with Mr-Suth^

timber lands of the province, mich as Mr Mooney said he had tried that plan Us tt)at after Genrard and deceae- found floahll« 111 ,tbe waters o£ th«G“nd land for the CSnpman HoapitoJ. ^berettie
protection . against fire, reafforestation, ^ tiie St. John mSBnen tod it had not dietonœ of onJy 100 feet Lake, alt Chtptnan, Queens county, TV ednes-1 left leg wm amputatedabovetheankl^
etc., convened in the assembly chamber bfle^ success. iFTy“™ Archie Gerrard day. and an inquest into the cause of | It is feared that the other foot wHl atro
ip parliament building at 10.30 this iriorh- t)m, president then invited an exprès- ™lin “attacked Mann tod knocked him death has been commenced. have to be taken off. Owing to the shock
ihg. There were nearly 100 lumbermen ,sioB o{ npinioj, „ general lumbering mat- I ,®wn A ^ Rta of thc trouble Mich- The quiet village of Ohipman was arous- and loss of blood,the victim is » a very
present, representing every section of the I t^rEj but the deieg6tes apparently had no | , \jurrav aced 28 tod Richard Murray, ed to great excitement when the news critical condition. _ ,
province aud including aâ the leading men to air, and adjourned the meet? ‘ , ’ bdyh brothers, weighing 20U spread quickly from door to door that the Mr. Sutherland has been a popular
of tbe trade. r I me. , rounds <Lch and standing 6 feet high, ap- body of a murdered man bad been found teacher and citizen of ‘Milltown for a

The surveyor general called the meeting I; Many of the lumbermen left for their I ed tllc ecMe_ Qn<l started in to in- floating in 25 feet of water, near the wharf number of years; his wife,- as Miss Dewar 
to order tod read on address, prmtea | hojnes tonight- It is expected that the I tervene wdd(i Mr. Mann wns lying he>- where the steamer May Queen, from St. I waa also a teacher in that town, the
copies of which were immediately diem- I a3Sociation’s committee will have a state- ^ Ae ground. The three men, it is John, loads and discharges her freight. accident has cast a gloom Over this place
buted. Hon. Mr. Dunn assured thé eon- I gnj. pj-epared for tomorrow, and will I ,.<dhmenccd ho kick the prostrate mtm I Some of the reeidecite who iiappered a:ung I as well as Milltown.
feremce that whli.e the govemmemt were I submit this to the government at fût. John I untd 1>Q ^ recognition, and only I », the wharf VVcdtietiday morosng were Fredericton, N. B., Aug. H-iMr. «Sotu-
desirous that the crown «roda rhotilci I tomorrow. I then did they leave their cowardly Moody I startled 'to see the body of a man floating I efland, who was so badly htirt at Oak Bay
yield a fair revenue to the province, they I - , . ... . work The cnme waa witnessed by fifteen about in the water, jt was only a few .this morning, is a native of Kmgsclear,
were aretmue that tite I AUftTlirO riUf PHD or sixteen pereone. but none made toy I momente after when the remains of the I eon 0f the late Squire James Sutherland,
bo fixed at a ™VfTjf11 . I /, . I HI-R F Mf 1.1]f. I attempt. to save the assaulted man, and unfortunate person Were laid out on the and has occupied his present position for
kirdly on tile timber » tarants or prevent I fillU III HI IIHL Mil I I (>nly ^ three walked away did they wharf tod were being Viewed by a crowd I a number of yearn. The news of the hor-
titos= engaged in ijve trade denving ade- --------- attempt to pick Mr. Maun up, but he iwas ithat quickly gathered. rible accident to him will be heard with
toatc return cm the capital “vested. I ,,a dead kicked until his head was a jelly H great distress by his humerons friends intlk .Jwhahds on the provintaalbreasury t. .URol Willi* Donatp* One foMand]ife.lrfthis,b()dy. An USktlOWtl Hah- tois vicinity. m . _ „, '
rfdre heavy, find cohstwntlytacre^g, an | ^ HoTM Fair — PfttTOnS and All these facte were substantiated at an The body was 'that of a stranger to those | St. Stephen, Aug,6-J. Brook Butbffl'-
it was nerereary to «vml ‘ IHB nor*, ratr j v ^ fou«wed, presided over by ^he ted^wM that o ^ principal of Milltown schools who

I sources of «Vernie, tod aftor oweM con- Honorary Committee Ot the Lar- Dr Wolf of Ncw Carlisle, and When « ™Tt ^e wa' a man of about thirty-five was accidentally shot in both feet at Oak

-w.i. _ bs t m. |£K& -r? sns

ïrtsirïï ■‘.rrs.Sùi n îïrL^rÆ’BSsÆjt îs.*ïx« *. -, - ** -
sa.* *— “ ■~ra “* T£“SJ- u m °’ B’ ’• BW*. »• "-W- N” S'te'ïïiX'-'S.ïtortJ k’mSu w„, .yrre

The 'lumber market 'had improved rod The patrons and honorary committee bt defeude the two accused examination it was thought that the ri^t tetohing for l
the industry was in raudh more pjospei* I the boêee show and carnival are: I ^ nrvii Richard Murray, I arm iwas broken. A doctor who teade an I of New Brraréwio ^ ^
cue condition tiian when the «tampage I Patrone-Ilhe governor general of Cana- I ^ w’ * Mott of CampbeJton'fN. B.) examination was of the opinion that the shOrftime f

reduced to the present rate eome Ida the lieutenant governor of New JJrune: 1 ^ ' retam(,d to defend Archie Ger- wounds on the body could Hot have been 'Milltown as pnnmpal o { ,
ago. Private land owners were wîck> Bo». Sydney Fisher, minister of I “S,** tCtalMd made .by a fall, arid he was of the opinion where for ten years he has

ing higher rates, and the government I agricultural 'Hon. L. j, Twèedie', premier I f tbe people both in Camp- that they were, made on the man before I and very euCcepsEul iw .
i be recreant to it» duty if it diu Lf New érunswdck; Hon. A. G. Blair, CaidST, have been very he went into fbje waters of the lake. wife, but no . j.^, in
proceed, though to it lesser extent j Merxw White. much worked up over the deed. The . Who .the unf^tunate is, or how he came .His only suiymng brot «

the tome line. [ Hon. committee—Si» W. C. Van Horne, l „ fàmHv are all welHtod» tod, highly to meet tie mysterious' death was more Winni'peg. married'
wng the questions to be .considérée j Chief ^uatiq* Tuck, Hon. Justice Barker, I - . . - . tbe community;! While'it^e than the Crowd of citizens could explain Ôj^e late Mr.;.&rtberl»d » J*

was whether the government dhould con- j Hon, Justice McLeod, His Honor. Judge M m aTe ako iv«M o® ailiiM- Wednendhy, an^, all day .twig ^he remain» but,.hajd w>
tinfie to exact a uniform rate'in respect I Forbes, Hon James Dover, SungeomMaior ^ ^ .Young Gerrard is not were viewed by many, but no one could lifd ihsuranoe, 'W **
of all crown land»,or whether there shon-c I MaaLareti, Bd. ismto.nm, M. P- P-i Lt- I f Srotlend >‘b4t was alwuvs identify (them. | took Oiit an accident policy tor ?10,UW.
be a difference dependent upon locality, Ool. G Wedt Jones, rik,t G. Shoughnes- beJiaved dou, t’o the crime, and I ' . ^
accessibility of lumber, shipping faalitics, «;y. Aldermen John AtoGoldnck, A- W. specially by hie employers, who An Inquest. ™
troraen to markets, etc. The surveyor I Macrae, E.. Maxwell, J. McMulkm, T. Bar- haJ^.ery conttida„C6 jh him. The inquiry into the cause of William
general invited opinions arid suggestions I clay Jtobinapn, Col. J. J. Tucker, M. P„'l , ... i .. , — I Revel's death at the May Queen wharf,
id reference to this qutetibq. He annonne-I Hon. Win. Pugtüey, Hop. F. J. Sweeney, I . ,lflT I nhinmam was concluded Wednesday night
«4 also that the government Iiad undei | Hon. J. V. Ellis, Lt. Col. White, D, O |1I1EC if IN P A fl P îHflT I before Coroner Earle, of Young’s Cove,
consideration the appointment of permoa* | C.; Dr. Rndick, M- P. P,; H. J. Burdy, Al. I JflJVltu MHuAUl oIUJI , ■ empanelled found that the
tot scoters, making thmn fire', game mm If, P.; Lt-.OH. A J Arfnstrony Lti Ool. Aft||T|| RHIlTf 111II demised gyS death by drbwriiiig,

ScürjfgZwTVièA-fe&nteà'v^if IT SOUTH flSfUll i***B?^
srjarasL'ünt h^ffrasNSww-asst ■- — ,

sursi-usa- ïjs rs $ç i **.-*w “** - “• ssfe-ss jts s P&iZPrzrzëS ézpresion which was the cause of the re .............. - ■ ■■>«»' ----------------- Samuel firewater were dangerously wound- Ramons on the fane, also a broken shoul M quoted as saymg that he could not >e
ductioo made in .the etumpagfe rates ,n I iynnn*TnPV RPUnfll ed by Thomas Fagan, also 18, at South dor blade. ______ retired; that the act prov^tfinta Jtoge

Frank c. »... «s i wOODSTOCK iCHOul bt? 2t3s-j?£tzis& Kirb, »- -a-, o *. +* « F’™»
end a1 member of the New York Forestry | HlhlllPlrO Fl 11 C 11 I came with a gun. They began targetrihootdng he and Kevede left St, J^ 88 tu^. Y be superannuated; that he is neither
A,«dation, «poke on reafforestation, | VA LAN l. Id \ LLlUi I and after having ali the sport they wish- last and had two bottles ^ hMttr wito tw^y a judge nor seventy-five years
giving reunite of experiments in the Urn- I IH Un 11 UILO I ILLLUl I ^ tbe Was laid down in the grass, them. They drank freely and became in „ but has been on the bench for
ted States in this connection. After hif j ______ I ^Vhen the boy» started to leave the place, toxicated. They bung round the steamer I €; bteen years and is in the seventy-second
address members of the government retir- I „ . . _ _ j Fagan picked up the gun, and as he was until put ashore Saturday night, and Uoto of bis age. “A judge is appointed
td, and the lumbermen and limit holders I AafOR rfiffy, Mi n.j 61 vB66llft W'| I nWinging it to shoulder, it was accidentally I went to sleep on the wharf. Late ttia. I ^ jde » be sav6j “and cannot be retired
association, organised last night, reConven- I R„s+nH I niririp R A nfl d&rdstrged. Th» shot entered Kincade's I night, or eao-ly on Sunday mcrnmg^Jtoves I ^ ^ wjU except by i-pecial act. of
fed, witii Senator King in the chair. Sec- I and DUftOn LOgglfi, Bi Ai, 0T I baekj a,nd struck Brewster’s face and awakened witness amd asked for another » Darliament of Canada, which would be
retnry 'R. A. Lewlor submitted a drai I , Chltham. Selected, j Arej-’s leg. Kimcade- was immediately I drink of liquor. Witness said he then i to pass.”
oohstitdtlon and by-leWs, which was adppt: I ’ I taken in< an ambulance to the hospital, I went to sleep again and never saw Reve.s I opinion of the chief justice was sup-
fed with some amendments. Senator Kin6,1 XT _ , . _ | and expired in an hour. again. , I bv a verv nromilhent eity legal man,
oh opening the meeting, announced that I Woodstock, N. B-. Aug. 5—(Special) I According to the latest eecounit, Brew- The night watchman of a null near the P J yL matter with a Telegraph
the committee appointed iart night would j At a meeting of the board of school trus-1 #ter ^ ^ expected to live. The gun wbarf states that early Sunday morning who discussed the m tie ±
be ready this afternoon with a memorial I tees last night, the vacancies in the town mudt have heavily loaded, as 3 shot be heard two men talking in loud tones reporter last nl»“: . - ; BUC.
for presentation to tiie government erg I sdhools were filled,, and today the ap- weH) cxtlracted from IRincade’s back, and one fltf them was swearing. street was busy ye» d y 8
bodying the views of the lumbermen m I pointées wired their acceptance. Fagan is in great grief on account of the with this evidence given the inquiry was I cessor to the efiset justice, ana some
expreti ed bet night- I For the principal of the Broadway aoc;dentj and feeh it as much as tne elosedj but a number of Ohipman residents terestmg. if improbable, slates were maa

Tbe association adopted the by-iawt I school, made vacant by the acceptance of I fribndb ^ tire bojti who were dhot. He I are mt satisfied and are making a request up—one promotion leading to anotner ap-
I wit'll amendmenta. The head office was I p_ A. Good to a position in the Frederic- I graduated from the South Portland high tbat tbe ,be opened again as a | pointment, and go on.

located et St. John and tbe annual meet I ton school, Aaron Perry, of Queens county, I ecj,o: ia June and is very popular; he was I raeaIls to find out if the men procured any
ing fixed for the first Tuesday in July. I a. B. of Acadia and M. A. of Yale this ^ Kin cade’s 'best chum. I 0f their liquor in Ohipman. It is believed
The membership fee was fixed at fifteen I year, was selected. I James Kinoade Was born at the Nar- I tba|. Kirby is withholding information as
do!Ians. The following were elected ofti- I Burton Loggie, of Chatham. B- A. of the I rows, Queens county, his father being a I ^ wbere ywy procured their liquor,
cere: Henry Hilyard, president; Allan I y jj B-, takes charge of the seventh and I farmer. He worked ori the farm till three I ^ was ddb^ gbeetom, of St. John, wiho
Ritchey, vice-president; R. A. Lawlof. I eighth grade boys’ department at thg I month» ago, when he (went to Portland, I {deRtlgod the body. He had been working . - , N i i
secretary. The lumbermen arc, of course, I (jrgmmar School, made vacant by the ac-1 where two of his brothers and a sitter I tbe Tfc»jty 0f Chipman and was on his DOuy Of 3 Iflatl r OUfiU "car lllgic*
generally opposed) to any increase _ oi I ÿÆfa Df N. Foster Thorne of the edi-1 |«ve been living for ten yeans- HHs other I t0 gt John when, at Ohipman, he ■ j Thurarfàu Mnrnina'.
stumpage. Tliey take the ground thaï j torahip of the Sentinel. | sister is living with her parents, both of I ^ jnfo,.med that a imam, supposed to be I SIQe iHlrs Jf o
while tiha market prices of lumber nre I . ■ «»« i I whom are in good health. The father and I . m John, was found drowned amd I ---------
better than for years the wages are I n|||n T II II I 0011 | mother feel tiieir son’s death the more be- he wag requeste4 see if he could idem- I Along the line of the C. P. R near the
higher, driving linger, apd expenses gener- I1IUP I UIV I U I V III I cause thie is the second break m the the reraai„s. Sheehan, who arrived cit were stirred’ Throeday by the
ally much greater, so that there is ready I ITIIIOl UllnVl 11 llllLOUli) I family, a daughter having died but a short I Thursday states that he at find did I lxv0Tt tlhat a n*u had been found hang-
nq more profit jn business than foremrly. J lllllrnnT nr*n ] ago. 1 not recognize' the remains as those of Rev- f to a tree about three miles below
It M pretty generally recognized among I AMHI-Ka I Hr All t 11118 ,borfy was brought on AVednesday the face was so badly swollen, but he I We.dtticiM. Charles Heator, of Ingjteside,
them, however, that the government Will I HillIILUO I j ULAVl j morning by Chester Kinoade, a brother of I _ identdfed the body as that of !Wil-1 {ound ^be body, that of a mlan of medium
increase the rate probably to $1.25. | | the deceased, who is staying with his I /Revels whom' he knfew well. height, inclined to be stout. He had used

Amherst, Aug. * /cr—-.n  ----------- c<>a3m' G~ B- CromweU, -2!)-Metcalf stree- men in St. John WilUam Revels board- l a red banidlana handkerchief to strangle
Tl-e lumbermen met again at 3 o’clock j ]y five months’ illness fr<to heart treble, J It wag sported in Halifax on Tuesday ed ^wCfin ^fbody was cut down and plaefed in

to complete the organization of their M 1 Zena Ehzabeth wife of J. that the East River Lumber Company ^th Tbe Telegraph last L to| kroner lialltotyine was notified
socKtti-oa. , I «°11» died 2.30 this afternoon. Mr.Æl I property at Sheet Harbor «had been pur- Traivns said, that Revels had I ilind a coffin ordered from N. W. Bren an.

M. F. Mooney made a ploa onJjeMf 01 I wn who has a kge buaness jnterestjn chased lby a United States company The ^^J^th hor for about six years, and The coroner mudé arrangement* for boll-
the puflp industry and complaw-d that m NeWfoudland, had taken a flying trap ]ate minister of justice, Hon. Mr. Dickey, ^^™rhirt inoffensive man. He and ing an inqmeSt.
eprorotment of the executive ils repreeen I there last week and was mmmomed home and Rbod<M & Curry, of Amherst, were in- b &aid Mrs. Travis, were the 1 q-fie man bias 'bedn seen in the veemnty
tative had not rcreired fair l1^- J by telegraph, but was unable to reach here terested in this property, much of which WiUia J’ ^ were aiways together, during some days pate, but no one knew 
claimed that the pulp jnduetiy represented I until 9 o clock tonight- , at one time belonged to Wm. Chisholm, be widower, his wife dying hiim. He has come to houses there play-
almost as much capital to the province or Deceased was a daughter of Hie lata M L c Three United States men were He ^ a sister resid- ing a mouth organ. It was thought he.
the lumber mil A 1 Calvin Wheaton, of Badtvük (N.B.), and inapeoting tbe property last week. The «tout 18 y 2 • & nephew iu Bos- might have been one of the patients in

Mc»*b. Hutchinson, Sumnerv Henry lWaa about 58 years of age. Her aged Bank of Montreal has some interest in the mg m Ne ^ a ^ jg BEuid ^ i^vihim who escaped à week ago- Dr.
Hi'-.Wd and othfers, while reoJgmmng the I mother, one daughter-Mra Silver-and property.-Halifax Chronicle. ^n. i^mier who is a brother- J. B. Trouvera cent orit a man Tliuneday
iinportance of the pulp industry dri not I tWQ brothera-tMCnritt, of the I- C. B. of-, v v 1--------------- -ré------------------ be Jefferson Dernier, who is a I owrmrJtoi amd he reports being
til ink it had grown to the proportion! I flceS) M<)ncton, and James J., of Sadkville, Here is a beverage which is greatly liked m-mw of the Ship Labor-1 satisfied the unfortunate trad not the
daimed 'by pdr. Momtey^ I survive her. The funeral will take place fa jj adu> have tried it. Squeze the' juice "^ItaoT and there was talk among some escaped patient. The escaped man had

At tins itage president «hrt HflyaKI at .the Highland cemetery Friday after- J some «find ripé oranges through M® ““‘rX* „a*g the no suirfdaZ tendency,
took the ohatr hnd a heartj rote of thanke 3 o’clock. fine sieve. Allow H lb. of sugar to every df tine mo. here . ’ Jdh fe and 1 It is thought the man had been dead
vra* pre-ented to Senator King for the -----------------—---------------------- pint juice, put al into an enamelled bnrigmg of the body to bt. Joan day when found.
able manner in which he had discharger nfllllininu Sutoepaa aad bofl up quickly, skirinbr.ig burying itl «long mde « tasi tatter j ----- ;---------- ---- -----------------------
the duties of chairman. Il âÇjfll Rf)llNÎ1ÂRÏ afe often as the ecum rises; then take the' mother, who are _ interred at A$ 'the animal meeting of the hlia.re-

P resident Hilyard, ma vigorous ^speech, flLHuMl DUUnUHII I I ■ froaQ the fire, and wheixg - slightly the remains will prob y I IboJdérs of tlid New Brunswick Railway
expressed his gratification of the lumber- . nrrTIlin RF FIT fl I reeled off nour the liquid urf# bottles. | Ohipman. I rbrtmmv. 'lidd Thursday alfteraoon in tflie
men in banding themselvos into enorganr MIL til \ LU J Wfien required for use a UWis stirred ------- ' ' ' aomijWs office, 42 Princess street, the
eation, and felt sure that it worni be HILL I 111 U OU II U1 inÿ, ^ei wafer. W Living Cable to AUlkl. I foülowing were elected diireetore: Robert
found very useful in the future. He n - . ... i W-------  I / If . - _Tb United Mei#ien, Montreal; Lord Strathcona,:

*t£tsvsï5\ as*.»— CASTwRIA *..*&.* jss!taken up faction by eeetion and <Mecu69dd'. dary eomm:r»ioui wi'd take1 plaee Sept. 3. foi L&fftS «T Children*- J thie city and Alaska. She ^ë tx) ^ .e I ^Wne New York and E R. Burpee,:
*1l, Mooney thought that under the It will probably be Md at the Burling- V* üÆAtwaTS fiflUiM IT «cr t S1 KScr Mr KwS ^*.Æ'

yrms of twenty-five years lease the gsv- ton House. TUB MM TOI W A'"3!» DUU6nl from Dawson Z^lLed idenit.^Ool. Melieem, vicerpreeident; Alfred
wment had a right to increase the stump ■ ' . . . _ months American troops have rep lac > sectotarv omit W- T.

whenever they saw fit. A Nuremberg merchant ^invented a Bears the Tmf slSTZjT most of the fine destroy»! by fire m Tan- Fcrty^St.J^se^tary^^
X.M. Burns thought that some bUow- new kind of boot, with an apparatus in Oqnneebon from St. Mtohael WtotoheaU, M. R. I-, ot rreueru. n,

'Should be made to the lumbermen pi the heel by means <)f 'which the whole foot. Baa rtnçy , I to Seattle is dailf exgeçtei. ----- , _— ------- i--*—- )
«jri 06 agçeimt 9f-the difficulties Ihjjofta be, ®aiw4«_____ ----------------------ei-J-

■ - — iv — jti.

Ruth B. Everett, Lower French 
York county.

Osbum N. Brown, Newcastle.
Percy R. Hayward, Ashland, * 

county.
♦May B. Binder, Fredericton.
•iMiax D. Cormier, Ba-rac-hode.
Beatrice N. Richarde, Campibellton
Sarah L. Waycotit, Fredericton.
Annie B. Ooohrane, Petitcodioc.
Gay-nell E. Long, Good’s Corner, C 

county.
•Mary C. Creaghan, Newcastle.
Stanley Wilson, Rolling Dam, Ot 

county. M .
Norman S. Fraser, Naehwaak Bridg
Florence M. Bird, Marysville.
Paul M. Atkinson, Albert
«Pearl Babbitt, Fredericton.
Cora H. MoFlarland, LAme Hill, 

county.
Mary I. Finn, St. John.
Florence E. Smith, Moore’s Mills, f 

lotte county.
•Madge Parkinson, Dartmouth (N. S.)
Jessie McKnight, Lower Napan, Nortâ 

berland county.

bel”at the Normal School, 
JJiîLnW nnfl at the Grammar schools - VatJohu and the town of

who had finished the Noimal 
School^'course of training, and ’" 
era whohed prevloualy pessedthe preUm- 

examination for advance of okas were 
«Hrihla for admission to these examdnaltions. 

Tte total number of candidates who pre-

S,^8,tte^nLea«^l.BU1Tfor

claw 2.

\
j. 6. Sutherland Has Both Legs 

Shattered by Bullët from 
Snider Rifle.

Interesting Discussion at Fred 
ericton Wednesday Afttilr- 

noon. -

8è- School class..Grammar
Superior first class...........
«ta» ...................•••• ••;
Claw ...................................
Class HI.*** .............. ••

.............24
38

..128
_____ 31

Grammar School.

Th»> taHowhyare
'SrCrfUrf alphabotl-

8&2$2Si d^u^Wertmor-
!amd county. • .. ■

Maud Gibeon. St. Jon»-
Peter R. McLean, Oharlo Station, Rest!

BWChl.C°Patteraon. Frodertoton.
Ohartis D. Richards, Temperance Yale, 

York county. ,
F. I va Thorne, St. John.
H. May Ward, St. John.

Class II.
The following candidates made seventy 

cent and upwards at the closing exam 
tlone for provincial license. Arranged 
order of highest marks:—

•Jean G. RObtohaud, Shlppegan.
Bthel J. McMurnay, Prince William. 
Florence T. Mahood, Petersville Chu 

Queens county.
Carrie E. Ayer, Buctoutihe, Kent conn 
Rdbt. H. Fl ©welling, Chipman, Qu 

county.
George Foster Camp, Upper Sheffield, î 

bury county.
•Jennie N. Bell, Zion ville, York conn 
Nellie Harper, Ohipman. Queens 
Arthur G. F. Freeze, DoaMown.
Rheta M. Alllngham, Welchpool, Oa 

belle.
Ohae. G. Crawford, Debec Junction, C 

ton county.
Prances J. Kinney, Florence ville.
Bertha B. Bartlett, Bartlett’s Mills, C 

lotte county.
Daniel E. Kennedy, Hartfland.
C. G. Lawrence, Lower Dumfries, York 

county.
Bessie E. Holder, Long Reach, King, 

county.
Gertrude G. Miller, Tay Settlement, Tort 

county.
<Miary M. Lindsay, Wlllüaimstown, Carlet.,- 

county.
Ethel A. Talt, North Tay York county. 
Louise Thompson,

John county.
♦Madeline deBury, St. John.
♦Domitlen T. Robichaud, Upper 

mouche.
Malbel E. Per .ns, Scribner. Kings 
•Georgia L. Brown, St. John.
Mabel A. F- abrooks, Chester, C 

county.
Nellie M. Ste.vart, Rlchlbucto.
Annie L. Wilson, Clones, Queens c 
Sarah E. Hoar, Albert, Albert count 
J. Gladys Hudson, Rtchibucto.
Lola J. Thorne, Butternut Ridge, ) 

county.
Annie MIcLeen. CTharlo.
Josephine Oulllgan, Jacquet River, R 

gouche county.
•Eliza- Cowan, St. John.
Lida E. Wlehtirt, TaJbusintac, Northun 

land county.
Candidates whose names are marked tl 

wrote an optional paper In French. ( 
twelfth of the marks made on the Fn 
paper was added as a bonus to the ave 
of the marks made on the other subject

I

own

Superior First das®.

àfisr'wsa
Fred R. Anderson, Middle Sack ville, West-

m^ydSCMey. Oak Bay Chamotte cwriL 
Margaret M. Belyea, Lily Lake, Kings

C°FrId' H. Blake, Surrey, Ajbeeit county. 
OSburn N. Brown. Newcastle, Nortlmmber-

laButh>URtyErerett. Lower French Village, 
York county. . „ „

Violet E. Goldsmith, Batimret.
Tuttle T. Goodwin. Dorchester.
Addle M. Hart*. Fredericton Junction.
H. Burton LqeJe, Chatham. ,
Miles F. MeOutcheon, Norton Station, Kings 

county.
Mary McN.

county. _ , _ .
Helen G. MdLeod, Rale Verte.
Walter B. O’Regan, Keohan’s P. O., Kings 

county.
Beatrice N. Richards. Campbellton.
WiHord A. Rideout, Peel. „
Clarence Shannon, Lower Greenfield, Car- 

leton county.
Winifred E. Thompson, Upper SaekviUe, 

Westmorland county.

Chance Harho■ Melnerney, Rexton, Kent

ilrat Class.

The following candidates made seventy per 
cent and upwards at the closing examination 
for provincial license. Arranged In order of 

highest marks:—
•Margaret M. Belyea, Lily Lake, Kings 

opunfty.
•Annie McGulggan. St. John.
•tihrry A. Prdbble, Butternut Ridge,Kings 

county. ^ .Helen G. McLeod, Bale Verte, Westmor- 
land county.

•A. Blanche Miles, St. John.

the

yeata ago. I'ravate Jana owners weic • W4Ck, nop. ssyaney jpjsdjbt^ ran
tiïn h rariSil; i

not ixrocfeed, though to a leaser extent [ Meixw White. _ ________, „ I much worked un over ’the deed. The | . Who .the unfç^tunate is, or bow he
oCong the same tine.

Among the questions to be considered I chief justice Tuck, Hon. Justice Barker, I 'tboliebt yr 
me whether the eoverniment should con- | Hon. Justice. McLeod, His Henpr, Jjldso I

- _... .SShltteSt^M.léïflHâRÏ
locality, I Ool. G. Wedt Jones, Sir T. G. Shaughnés-

'Freneh .(optional).,
One-seventh of the marks made 

French has been added as a bonus to 
general average made in the other -i 
jects.

HORMAl SCHOOL 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS,

TEEL TEARS ISO 
01 THE I, C, RAILtTHE |;CH IEF * JUSTICES!! IP Results Announced, Also, of Those 

Who Tried for Advance of Class.
Frederic ton, :Aug. 5—The fallowing is the 

result "of the Normal school entrance ex
aminations and preliminary examinations 
for advance of class held in July, 1908: 
Numlber of candidates for Glass I......
Number tof candidates for Glass U.....
Number of candidates for Class IH..... 26

i

1
Justice Tuck Doesn't Believe He 

Can Be Retired Under Provisions 
fcof the Act—His Su -

ported.

An Old-timer Recalls Interest 
Fasts of Intercolonial Historj

A Truro correspondent of the Ha 
Herald gives the following items of 1 
R. history:

On November 4, 1872, Lewis Carvel 
sued a circular announcing the openia 
the railway from Halifax ito St. Joh- 
be known as the Intercolonial Œtai 
with headquarters at Moncton, and d 
ing that he, Mr. Carvell, had bee 
(pointed general superintendent of the 
The transactions of the Intereolonia 
gan Monday, November 11, 1872. The 
distance of the road at that time w 
miles, divided as follows: Italifax 
John, 276 miles; Windsor Jiumcth 
Windsor, 32 miles; Truro to Pictou 

I dag, 52 miles; iPainsec to (Poin't-du i 
; 11 miles.

The general officers to reside at 
iton, in addition to Superintendent ( 
(were: George Taylor, Halifax, N£ 
eral freight agent;; H. M. Whitney 
iac (N.B.), mechanical superin U 
Alexander McNab, Halifax (NS-). 
ear; Thomas Foote, 'Halifax {N.S 
counitant; J. J. Wallace, St. John ' 
auditor; William Sadler, Sliediac 
storekeeper; George Ryan, Sfcudhc 
IB.), cashier; H. W. MtiOaim, 1 
(Ont.), paymaster. The road was 
as follows. Western, central and 
divisions. A. (Busby, of Halifax, war 
ed in charge of the eastern division, ; 
headquarters at Truro. Pending the 
pointment of a central and western di’ 
edonal superintendent, James Colentf 
transportation master at St. John, h 
charge of that portion of the road.

Gavin Rainnie was appointed trackmn 
ter of the western division, J. Star Trih 
of the central, and William Johnson v 
appointed mechanical superintendent 
Richmond, while Edward Shaffner, H 
fax, was appointed master car builder, v 
headquarters at Moncton. (D^vid Pot 
ger (now general manager of the road) 
appointed station master at Halifax; J ^ 
V. Cooke, at Pictou (Landing, and 
McDonald at T uro.

163
363

552

6iNumber gamed Class I..» • 
Number gained Class II •*• « 
Number gained Class HI . 
Number failed to classify

.175
i.468
I..145

1890. 552
Class I.

The following candidates for Class I. 
made 66 2-3 per cent, and upwards. The 

arranged in order of the rugh-naines are
est marks: .

♦jean G. 'Robichaud, Shjppegan.
«Elmirc Girouard, St. '
♦Margaret P. MdDonal<î, Mt. St. Vin- 

cent, Halifax.
«Mary J. LeBlanc, Bt. John.
Melbourne It. Smith, Oak Hay.
Bolbert Straight, McDonald's Corner, 

Kings county.
«Josephine Dumas. Grand Anse.
Kate L. Colpitts, Forest Glen, iWestmor-

Mitton, Hopewell Hill.
Arthur 'E. Floyd, Barnes ville.
Jessie Bustin, Nashwaaksis.
Chaumcey It. Pollard, Tower HiU.
M. A. iWathen, Harcourt-
Mary E. B. Archibald, Hopeiwell HiU.
Sara E. Hoar, Albert.
John Keogh, Saekville.
Ida May Saul, Alma.
♦Alice G. -P. Clancy. Bt. John.
E. Maude Ifeorce, Newton.
Gtty J. Fraser, Dower Prince IVV llliaan- 
Ethel J. Murray, Prince William. 
Muriel L. Law, Gagetown.
Nellie M. Douglas, Bt. George.
Charles. G. Crawford, Debec.

HANGING TO A TREE.

Class H. •

The following candidates for Class II. 
made an average of 60 per cent, and up- 

eecond-class papers (arranged
Afternoon Session.

wards on 
in order of highest marks) :

♦Mary Loger, Bathurst.
J. Eiolxinson Belyea, Cambridge, Queens

^Margaret L. Johnson, New Jerusalem. 
♦Maud E. Brophv, Fairville.
Lizzie Maddox, Wicklow.
Nellie R. Mallory, Fairville.
Rosamond Coulthaxd, Modufttic.
Lizzie J. McNair, New Mills.
Howard W. Hamilton, Baie Verte. 
Mabel C. McFarlane, Sussex.
Clara A. Alexander, Fredericton Junc-

Scheol Changes.
With the beginning of another term 

country schools on the 12th there will 
Some changes in the teaching staffs, 
which are to be the following:

John 8. Smiley, of Milltown (N- 
will become principal! of the M 
school in place of W.A.Nelson, resign 

J. S. Ford, of Deer Island, wil 
charge of the Fairville bui-diug- 

Sterling, of Fredericton, having • 
dered the school.

King -Maxweti, who hafl been tead 
Moore’s Mills, will become master 
Mahogany school in place of 1>C 
Bailey, who goes «to Moore's Milk.

Miss Fit a Brown, of this city, * 
eu me the duties of teacher in the 
River school-

Charles Callahan, formerly of 
goes to St. George, where H. E. St 
has been teaching. St. Glair S' 
the Milltown staff.

W. L. McDermott will be pnne 
the Victoria scliool annex in this c

There is a 'demand for teachers <
sexes throughout the provmoo.

am

tion
'lizzie M- Muir, Bellcisle Creek, 
peler J. Caverhill, Lower Southampton. 
Royal Mowatt, Harvey Station.
Annie G. Campbell, St. Thomas.
Walter White, Narrows, Queens county. 
A Ruth Belyea, Lower Gagetown.
Annie R. MdRae, Black River Bridge. 
•Phoebe L. O’Brien, St. George.
Margaret E. Hemphill, Debec.
Mary E- Coy, Upper Gagetown. 
Margaret E. Fraser, Rexton, Kent 

county.
Sarah E. Moore, 'Moore’s Mills.
Hildred Robertson, Richibuoto.
Mary Agnes Firth, Glenoo, Reetigouche 

county.
Loretta H. (McCarthy, Bartholomew. 
Roy S. Bailee, Apohaqui.
Those owked mtii aa latexfcls took

su me
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